
MORMON TROUBLESArmy proper, 1,664,735 07IJeut. Rankin, of the Third" Artillery UFeniH.e Udardiu School. 1 1 hiladclphia American, wril ing from, thif
jhefcitv, says, the corn crop beinff Urge in 0'4FURSUAimiVALS

fllHB oUBfCMIBERI have Joat receives
J. large soil eicellent murtwiH of NEW

(JOODIi ttjitn to d qualrtiee, eooie- -

tief to part at follower

W? GEX1 LEMEVS U FAR.

ineAlormuiis are about to carry
war intn Jlffi.?, iimtTinliiipi'int.' m.lfi,.
but lileraHy inid "Oregon." Their out-g'ivin-).

to this elfect baveMtlileJ to the trou- -

Dies 01 tne varnniUtt UHtK-wheheHi-- (

est, die hogs wi!j be wall (aliened; and
from different sources we learn that they
will average from 15 lo 20 per cent heav-kljtiii- u

last vear. The nrincinal inrn..
""'"ca nign; sales navmg bern made

of lar(je droves at $4 per hundred,

ceives in their movement soiuething forire!w'" he from ihe StaVeof Kentack y, Tricea
. ..a I. Jls a a"-

The Dallas County (Ala.) Gazette me''.
!'"" there is at ttiis time, and has bee '
for some vesrs pnst, extensive iron works
in euccessfur operation in Talladega county,
in that Slate, and these works ore now pidv
ducing b ir ir..n of all sizes and tjftfn .tf
every variety 111 great abundance. " By pe .
sons, w ho have twed the iron produed it v
this forge, ihe Gazette is informed that It is
qnite equal to the Vht. Swedes' brought 16
thin cotintry, ond that it rau be (rurehased .

about asf'hiap as the article' oT Ihe 'iarrt
quality can be ptircliafeJ fn : Newl York 1

W :
--VA'tA-

In the vieiniiy of tlita forgo tt.-aboun- d

tnat haoatible beoVif r?bT,1laidtH'6eI eaoi S"
W the TennsylTOnla Article! wnfclt .furmb -
es every racihty for Working ilie tyfe tlitrf U --

possessed by thbse of the Noilff Hd We"si.
.. 1 t : . J

- JU PLt'M.,-- . i,.

4

govcrninent u look; into, aiui, ol course, lur
ilie L'nioti to keep iu viinlant eyei upon.
Pliese .Mormons nre noty indeed, becoming

quite conseqiieiiti.-il- i T he Union nublishcs
an extract fiom a u.trr from J. Ailiiiirtun
Bennett, a crackbrjined-fellovr- , who has
been ever upon tome hobby or other, in
which ho describes the plans of the Mor-
mons. He says they are now organized
with a I'resuletit and twelve apostles, 111

manner mm most atnnu. He says there
will be a mighty gatlu-rin- from nil the na
lions of the eartlto ihe "Monaon Empire,
now about lo be established on ihe Pacific."
He says they will not annex themselves t
any government as they are determined
to be govenifd by..their own laws. vThe
whole Mormon people "are callrfd ill from
Europe,'.: he eaye ; tbafc: they-- expect
about 200.000 persons to coiiKreg.ate within
rme yer at the bay of San Francisco.''-Th- e

Union also quotes from ihe New York
Sun comments on the Mormon pluu of in-

dependence and supremacy in Oregon, con- -

should look- - to this matter fn season." To
this the Union responds ss follows; , ,, ,

'We entirely cmcur wi(h the .Sun iu
the belief thai 'our Government should Jook
to ill's matter in season.' With angry and
fanatical feclidgs such, as the Mormons
would carry with than, our own citizens
would "find them 'troublesome c .istomers,', let
the tide of einigrntinn be ilTveried to (Ore
gon of to California' We understaud 4haj
the number of Mornons is alreadv estima-
ted at SOOO.''

We resrectfully submit , whether this
new phase of . Oregon affairs slioulj not
change the temper id the discussion of th
rvluiiva riah ts. of America :and. Enirlnud to
that fat off Iatid? ' Wi'otild
rather urge the continuance of joint ecapu-'"- n,

so that inland may rhra with the
Union and . Ci.l. , I'olk the. vigilance . and
trouble, nut to speak'of expfuse, necessary
to hold in Check these' angry and funuical
Mormons these ,'u"oubleomecustomer?"

THE PitOSPECT-O- F WAR. '
The Editor of the Lynchburg Virginian

now in Richmond attending (he .Legisla
tore at a member of that body write a ve
ry sensible letter on this subject, front
which we make' the following extract :

1 ne i aifuipginn corresponoent w tiief
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, undor date of
the 13th iifst mentions a rumor thit the
President is desirous of securing the aid of
Mr, Calhoun in the Cabinet; andeitsa it as
a sign of pacific counsels But I tee no
eoroboration of this rumor in other quarters;
and I think it is any thing but confirmed by
the debate now in piogrcss in the Senate,
on ihe resolutions of Gen. Cass, looking lo
the augmentation of our military and naval
forces. You will observe that that distin-
guished geiitleman, who, from his high
standing as .wefl at hit .politieanpoeiiio,1
may be supposed to understand something
of the true state of affairs, as well ad of the
views and purposes of the President, ex--
presses tne unquauueu opinion that an im
portant crisis is approaching, and that the
danger of war is imminent arguing, it
seems to me correctly, that ( ihe fast pro-
position of England in i egaid to the Oregon
que&iorY be her utlimatuirir it is equivalent
io a declaration of war. The goppoi l given
to these too, by Mr. Allen of
Ohio, the chairman of the committee of foi.
eign affairs, and who necessarily holds an
intimate and canfidcntitd reruiion to' die Ex-
ecutive, ia calculated lo suengihea this im
pres'iotf. ....

It it possible, ho wave', that when the
British government siraH perceive, at it1
will not fail to do by tht declarations of
two leading Whig Senators, (Messrs. M

Archer. ) that public opinion jan
this side ot the Atlantic is not lest unani-
mous in support of the American govern-
ment than it ia in Great Britain, at exhibit-
ed by the concurrence of Lord. John' tJus- -
sell and the Opposition with Sit Roberi
Peel and the Ministry in April last, it m w

. ' ' .L. L .. I : innaic eomewnat 01 i i prvicnsious, and of
ter terms ol c 'tnpromixe which inayha8fi
eepte-.- l

" by our owri . But the extensive
military piepara"' ionsi making in that eoun.
try, and which, from the haute and encrey
with which they are pushed forward, eeem
to me ta have reference to soma immediate
emergency, such aa the Oregon c.inft6cr.
sy, and not, as some suppose, to the remote
contineency or louis Phitlippe t death and
the )osibii?ly of a war whh France aa a
consequence of that event, would teem to
imply a purpose to main law unflinchingly
the attitude it has assumed. And should
that be the fnei, f?ar is unatiestionablv- - the
only alternative to an abandonment of the
positiorr aWumed by our own government.
aaunuueiuoa wnicn n one can .lor.a moil
ment entertain. Doubt mutt. hiar..l

n. FIMCII would inform her patron,
and tba public generally that her School hat

been removed Irom r'aieuevillc tlreet, to the pre- -

mtett ot Col.' KobeitMHi. near the Mrthotliu
Cburab, rernMrly o'omI by Judge Haiti, at

hlch place (be will b able to MomnuMhtle
lrge aoberot Hoarding bcholari. Tbe eotera
nitnl of the Nthool It ir-rntl-

, tid the ei c'rae of
inMreXine librl and lhroa(h. I ke Friaeipal

employ Attittant Teaeher at lb progreu of
the School mar render neaeitary, at it it feer inien- -
tlon l) luraith all lh advantage that may be ile
Hrwi fnr tbv Moniotion n( tub Muni itl R4oMn

Mr. F. will attitt in lb gofhblnt ot the
Sth'Hil, and alt') in I lie uVfVartinrnt ol inuruclion, at
much ai nil pmteninual ilutiei will allow, and Hie
demand ol the Intlitution may rtqulr. The neit
hU'n will eimmeue on lh fir.l of April. 114(1,
but l'utilan enter at any time, and pay from the
time ol eniering. No ilnfuelion for abten' , ex-n-

in ease nt protraeted eickiiwiuR, --

I tUMS FKK KS1. OK FIFB MOM TtH$:
linard, Uwluilmj Koom. fuel, watbiug, ke. $S0
I'rimtry KngMli Lrtntl.ct, C

Hilr " ' 10
lliabett - U
Motw, S.i

rieh, 10
Three will be a vaaalioa nl mnh at the end

ol eaeh Seawxm, anjl no additieaai wtaree Willb
aitri ir tue ruutia rrii.ua.

UaU'igb Ueev.lii.'JSW.- - - i-- 4w

NEiW CLOTHING.
SMITH & BIGGS

RE epwuing a large lot ot ready mode Ctotl
XJb ing bought for eah by oaa wf the lima, in
New York; and will be offered to all who may fa-

vor them with a call, atvacb price ar wilt b far
" ' " ' 'therr interett io p'u'rrhaie'.'

Should any peraon prefer eemling their maaaore
to the North, they are informed that arrangement
have been made with ona of the moat fahionablc
kouae on Broadway, New York, by whom older
will be promptly executed, in the beet poesible
manner, an I at the low price of Itn per cent, on
the coat of importation.

Raleigh, Oct. Itth 1841. 43-- 4 w.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,.
Bertio County Court

August Term, 185.
,0'" Wit ? Attachment in Btraa

Solomon Boggard. S . """"I' C0UrU
,

On motion, it la orde'red, that publication be
nfade in the Raleigh Star for ii work, for tbade-leoda-nl

4a appeer t the Best taraa owe aeid
Court, to be held for, aaid County, at the Court
Heute In Windtor, en the' aecond MonJay of Ne- -
vertfner, ta hew eauve why a writ or Ten. Exp.
hould not iu to eetl the land levied. "

Wilare. Joaalhaa S. Tayloe, Clerfc of eaid
Court, tbi aeoond Monday , of Au;ni, A.
184S. JON. aTKYlJOa, Ck.

Price adv. 5 63 . 43-- 8 w

Wads yoyU, Tut ntv & Co.
Jmfiortcn and Wrfa&tae;

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
IS Main Street,, rich inorI;

VIHG1NIA.
T AVE itniore iheirFALL8UPPLY

1.X under iispicea favorable to purcha
era. tneir stock or

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE?,
SATINETS AND KERSEYS,
CASHMERES AND PRINTS,
BLEA. & BRO. SHEETINGS.

are equal in variety end eziant to any which
will be offered in any market, and for cash
or to puncttfa) tuatotners I bey offer freat
inattwmeois. --

.

Richmond, 1st Sept. '4ft. 87 Utp,

Inrorimntloa Wnifffet.
aF there 1 now living any officer er soldier of the

Revolution, or any relative af John Ksta. for--
merly of North Carolina, who eaa aive any infer
maiion rcepecting me terviee or ulacbarae of the
eanl Kee in Ibe dtacbarg of Ihe MevoluUon, tbey

III be aeneroualy rewarded by communlcaiina
urn lart aa may ne wnnm tn-- knowledge lo .,

J. Thomas Poetmaate Edea. Hancock Co. Maine
where they may heaV ed'methlnir aerhape to their
aavaniaga.

John lfoa. enJi.leJ in Capt. William' Ca. 4lb
Kegimenf, ia 1777, for and .during iba war.

eVoWct.
TTrt.J. be sold, before the Court flouao door in
M Plymou-'h- , Wtahinetitn CoonVv, on the Sd

Monday in JVemhet next, the fouowtna tract of
Lead, or so much thareoi aa will taiiafv the taree
due thereon, for 1813 end eoeta, via. 1230 acre,
given in by John Got let, tax due $14 58 and 10
acre, given in by John vtuhba. tax due 98 cauta.

R. B. , DAVIS. I.ate Sheriff
BY J. V. MIZKLI.. Uy. S.

hag. 9S, IMS

TOKak f Ihe SlnteofiVortli'Caroll
wav Sir ft Dividend ol rnw aer rontum ' oa
the Capital Stork out of the pro flu ol the half vear.
t.dingaia Mobday November last, having been

declared by the Directory the
' aain will be paid to

the Aock holders or fieir repreaenlalivea, at the
Hank, en theOat Mitndar teiamrarvriext and" at
the Branehea aad Agency at Morgan ton fifteen
day thereafter."

By order, C. DEWEY. CuAUr.
Raleigh, Dee. 8, 14 S ' bo--4t

A gentleman in Lordon who had missed
bottler of wine from UHf Cellar, firidin that
an aperture had been made in the wall suf
flcfiitlv large to admit an arm and hand,
plticed a rat trap close to tf mile, amf nest
ramning he found some human akin and j
portion of the unil of a Anger. His wine has
not been touched since; ,

The people of Alabama' hare decided
in favor of biennial sessions of the Legisla
ture or that stale, by a majority or 50.052
only M 67 voU having been east in1 or
of annual sesaiuns. They also voted to re-
move the seat of government from 'FusraS
looia. Before these riiiangea can be made,
howeArer, they must, be ratified by two
thirds vote of the present Legislature. . tt,

Miks Bremer ilie celebrated Swediab an- -'

thmeat will not vi.it America till neit turn-- !
met, when ahe may be confidently expect-
ed;1 -

Fortifications, Ordinance,
arming militi&.&e., t.846.778 82
Indian Department, 1,649 70104
Penaion, 1,358,65 82
Interett 611 public debt
and Treasury Notes, 850,076 46
Redemption of the residue
of the loan of 1841, 20,300 00

Tieasury Notes outstand-
ing 097.70, IS
Naval estallisHhient, 4,862,845 9

29,627,051 00

Which deduct, from the means
before stated leaves in the

? Treasury July 1. 1846, d435l,254 32
This balance of course subjected to any

additional appropriations made by Con-
gress.

I be um of 1,548,997 supplying
deficiency ot revenue fur postage and
9300,000 for postages of Congress and of
the Executive offices are- - included hv the
above sura of &J,6st7,Q6i W

Tlit statement is followed by a verv
elaborate riaininaUon of the principles
upon which die imposition of tales for sup
iMirt of the Government s'uould be based.
The lays down the following pro--

posttione;
1. That no inure money should' be "col-

lected than ia necesary for the wants of the
Govrrnmeit economically administered.

2. That no duty be - imposed on any
article above the lowest rale which will
yield the targest amount of revenue.

3t, Tnat below such rates discriminations
m iy be made descen ling in the scale of du-

ties or for imperative reasons, the article
may be placed in the list of those free from
all duty. " '

4. Tkat the maximum revenue dutv
should be imposed on luxuries.

5 Tbat all specific duties should be
abolished, and advalorcm dunes snhsiiiuled
in their place rare beingtaken to guard
ajj.iiurtfraurluleNr Miroir arrinvlprvaluar
tion and lo assess the duty upon the actual
value- -

"i That the'diiiTei should be be so im- -

posed as In operate as equally ss possible
throughout the Union, discriminating
ueithof for or nainet any clas or section.

No horizontal scale of duties is rrcora
mended, because such a " scale would be--

refusal to discriminate for revenue' and
might sink that revenue below the wants
f the Government. .

" The Secretary rerommcnJ the esUblish-men- l

of the Constitutional Treasury; the
adoption of the Warehousing system; snd
the graduation and reduction of the price of
the public lauds, which: have been subject
to private entry for a specified period.

To the report U appended a number of
tables, embracing a great variety of facts
and results in connection with the' working
of our present system of raising revenue.

Bait. Constitution.
A PREVENTIVE OF CHILBLAINS.

The most effectual mode of guarding a
gainst chilblains is to accustom the skin to
a moderate friction; io avoid emitting the
parts ino warinJy; to.avwd-u!,.mnf- e crc.
fully ttddnn and great alterations or heat
and cold; lo take particular care "not to g0
into a wa'rm room, or near affffe, out of the
eold air; and to wash the oarls fteoiieinlir
: 11 ... J
in vuiu waicr.

CARROTS FOR HO'RSKS.
The proprietor of an extensive lirerlv

.l.Lt. l- I I . . 'iQuic icnii me uorees on carrots wan Oate,
and considers a peck of carrots and a peck
01 oau aa neur tor a norse man nail a bush
el of oat alone.

The Hon. George W. Woodward, of Pa.,
was confirmed bv the Senate on VVednes- -

day as a Judge of the U. S. Supreme
wvnn.

MR. CLAY.
The Lexington. fKy.) Observer savs Mr.

Clay left Ashland 011 the 18th.int, for New
Orleans, on private and professional busi-nes- s.

Ile exDeets to Imi ovum !

months, and may visit Cifta during the win
ter.

ALEXANDER'S. PlCTORI4'L' WE3
StNGEIL

1 ... - . - .
tv e nav recetvea me nrst ot (lie new

year's (1840 edition of this paper, which
is ornamrniec7 Witor a great nnmncr anil v,

ni. . -

rieiy 01 notorial representations gotten up
in beautiful style. . The selections are va
ried and excellent. The Aleeen2cr is
family papeiand publialiei in Phimdehdiia
at 10 fur twelve subscriptions, or $2 per
annum lor one suoscitpiion.

JOILV B. GOUGIL
The Po'ice Gazeue publishes another

and still stronger sutement . ajrainl Mr.
tjo'ugh. ft cha rge , him. with frequent

in liquor and. lewd coiuoanv. and
gives the names of respectable citizens of
new tinaViinici,uLuiaiiti iMassacnuSetlS
as Its authority. Mr. Gough.onthe other
haiid. has tWhotized the editor of the1 Bos.
ton Star to state that h will oaUiah' a eoni--
plets refuUtion of the charge In' a few. days.

KXCELLEN T LAW. ' ' 6

The Legislature of Vermonf at lts feccnf
session, patted a law providing that in case
an attorney thouid fail to pay 'over inoneyi
collected by him, it ahoold be dVerned a wil-f- ul

and malicious negleci and Upon a erdict
being rendered against him tar the ssme.ef
ecution should issue for hit body, and he
be closely confined in jail until Ihe mtney
should be forthcoming.

S. Army, was thrown from hi horse in
Savannah on Wednesday last, by coming
in cofltuct with the limb 01 a tree, which
truck him 00 the head injuriny; him very

seriously. Lieut. R. had just arrived from
8t; Augustine for the pmpose of removing
his family to that place.

The Washington Union sneaking: of the
Bill presented to congress by Mr Donglae
of Illinois, providing for the erieottraVe
mcnt of emigration to Oieon, tavi

The giving notice to Great Britain must
becaried out with the moat scrupulous re-

gard for the faith of this co'umry. The
joint o cupancy must first cease, by giving
the notice before the cmirraiion io Oregon
can be accelerated invu(ficient numbers la
settle the country. Nothing is so well cal-
culated to have that effect as to npjnriion
the lands ainoii' the actu'til setilers. The
niitica should, however, precede the appro-
priation of the territory.

In addition to the meat urea ennnecleU
with Jug ouglBs'lrttrd bill, it 'be.
comes, as we hurubly. think the policy of
Congress to press the preparation for ilie
defence of the country. We understand;
will) great pleasure, that, oilier efficient
measures are about io be bfCrufflft forward
for this purpose, VVhy should we hesitate
for one moment? The new by the Acadia
is hot decisive ofpeace or of ttar. But be
this result ns it may, we ennnol conecal the
fact that thrrEnglisli government are buey
in preparing and that, among other anange
menls, they have bspeeted the mail steamers
with the view of feeing whether they can
carry the heaviest artillery.

a a -

No man can now positively ay, what
will be ihe result whether peace or war.
But as the English are preparing let us pre-
pare ton, immediately, vigorously, with
all the energy in our power. We di not
despair of peace honorable peact; but let
us be ready for either issue prepared, like
a we rratroni fcrr M
most received opinion among moat of the
foreign diplomatists here fit, as we under-
stand from pritatend reipecrabIe "Murce7
that there will not be" War; " that England
eannnt wage it in the eyes or the civilized
world, standing as she' !6ee in relation to
the United States indeed, to the whole
qnesifon. " But yet rlfovidene" sometimes
maddens those whom it means to destroy.

A lf'Rapptt.-Vl- ttt an riceount, in the
last Montgomery Journal, of a tremendous
eagle recently killed in that neighborhood.
Geese, pigs, kids, and even sheep, were hh
common prey, but it wss not until he st temp-
ed tocarry offa negro child that theelTirt was
made to kill him which resulted auecessfully.
So lerified, indeed, were the neighbors, that
a reward e fifty dollars was otterd to any one
who would take him. The weight nf the ea-

gle ia put down at sizy-aeee- n poundt, and
he is said U have measured tight feel three
inchee from one point of the wing to the
other. The story is told with sll serious-
ness

ANNUAL REPOilT OF THE Ft- -
V... NANCE,

The Secretary of the Treasury Commu-
nicated thislnteresing document to both
houses Congress on Wednesday. We
make the following abstract ol its con.
tentv
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

The receipts and expenditures for the
fiscal year endiny the SOth Jane 1845. were
as follows:

fieeeiptt tmi Meant.
From enstoms. t27.528.lrl. t0
Sales of public Isnds, 2.077,022 30
Miscellaneous sources. 1 83,09 3 60

Total receipts. 29.709,133 66
Balance in the Treasury July 1.

1S, 7.837,379 65

Total means. 3,620,513 20
The expenditures during

tne same fiscal yeaf
amounted to 29.968,200 98

Balance in the Treasury July 1.
133, 7.05S.300 22

The estimated receipts and exbenditurea
for the fical yearending June 30 1845, aa
follows:- - .

Receipts, vizr
From customs, (at quarter.actual

returna, 8.861.932 14
'id, 3d. and 4 111 qaartrri.esti- -

mated. 15,058,007 80

iotai amount of cus-
toms, . 24,500,000 00

From tale of Public
Lands. 00

Miscellaneois;ahd rneidtn
tal; . . . liO.wOO 00

. .. . " " t6,820.000 00
Add balanc in Treasury 1st .

- ; '
Jul , . . ry,06808- - 2 '

Tola! receipts; f, 4w4r478,80e 412

j ripendittAtviT? 1 J
Actual erpenditures hW Jst qaar ' a,it

ter ending Sept 30. 8,403.002.41
for three ensuing quai- -

ters Civil iiet, foreign inter-
course. &e 0,739,211 07

Mi. Dovnihgrr iis'lViitnb"e' work' on
fruit and trurt --trees, 'efcys ; thrtf fhe b?urt
;tfte)aiNri4iaWW
dant crops in hes foams, or In toils in
whichthore iel eonsldcraWe mikture 0
clay. In sandy toftsf' fhe"tree! blossoms
and lets plewtrful trims, hut'thct- - sfc rirv
perfected, falling a prey lo the fcurVulid jot
insect that harbors in the so'lAnd'seemi!!7
fmd it ditrmultto penetrate or live irfitieavy '
one--whie- h in exceedingly TaVottTnle io it

ifatiori - It ra 'also midrrnhfeuluo
Hist--a i heavy soil is nturafly tb niStY fa- -

yorable one."- -

G (V ING FLAVOR To irfEAT.
Beeffniiened opon pnmpkins has a tweet 1

snd juicy character the milk of cows fed
UBS", 'Jfi.?8t . tafitefof tiiota ;
vegetaVes; In act, aTrr7dV any peculiar"
Davor may be given to meat by' feeding the ':

animals wHh ritlferent- - aubtane."-Tah- i
docks fed opon garden cetery are aaid to be '
equal to 'canvas-backs.- " '16 1116 14"
tuppesed to derive dieir peculiar flavor '
from feeding upon a species of cell ty which"
abounds in the Chesapeake bay and vTcmit y." "

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATIVES. "

l0J3iSi"u- - ,,M-JD.tt

. 'r. DaoauortLK. from the tammiuifi 11 J.. '
and Mean, rep.irted the tolluWing Dill, wfcieh vraa
read twice, and cornniitted to ibe Cmrnnitlea of tba
tv uoie nouee on Uie Ut-- r 41ie Union.

A DILL .
1

pprovido for the belief o'rganizatmri of
the treasury, and for the collection, rmfr '
keeping, iranafer.'and tlisburteme.it of''
the public revenue. - - . sux
lie it en tied bv the X.f rr,..'lh'- v u.s.. jjtruee 1

of Ileprtscntatijti of the UnlfHSiitilof'
America in Congress asnmlilcd, That the ,
rooms prepared and provide 1 in the. new uTreasury building at the seat of govern
ntent fbr the use of the Treasurer of the

'

United Ktatet, hir assistants audtlerka, '
and il ht i),Am an,t t. ,u "

proof vaults and safes erected in said rooms
for the kceepTng of the publio moneys .ioK,

r.. -- . ...v. uuuer vuo unineoiaie, ;

control of said Treasurer, aie hereby oon.,
stitofed, And declared to be, the treasury of
the United .States. And the said Treasurer,
of the United Suues thai! keep all the jub.M
lie moneys which shall come to his . kanda
in' the treasury of the United Statet at horaViT
by co'rtstiiuied, until, die aame ahflj;, Us . a
drawn therefrom accoiding q Jaw, ftSec. 2. And be it further enacted, Tbatj.
the mint of the Uniwd Stales, in the city of
Philadelphia, in the Stale of Pennsylvania,! irand the branch mint in ,the city of, Nevyl
Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, ami 4Jin-vau- lu

-- nd tafet thereof, reapeciively. sjiall
be places of deposite anJsafek.rVn .K .T
public moneyt at those points, reaped re
ly;and the treniurer of the said mini and r
branch mint, respectively, for the time h,'.,-- ,

ing. shall have the iustody and care . of all i
public moneys deposit d within the ssa-e-,'
and shall perform all the doie reqoii's.l"
to be perforrriedbV them, Jn , reference' .tir--t- he

rcceipr,:$afeUcping, irantfer, and die. .J
ouienient oi an au-- monete, ttccordinff
to 'hej''oy hereinafter continued, i

, W' JSfr entictul. Ta4'ms ich were direrfed to ,be pre. i

psreff and provned wiihin the 'cuatomhm.
ftfs in the city of New York, in tht.Siatoef

Cloth, Ceimres sud Ventura uf every heiU

. and qutlay
Satinetl lain, tripeJ and plaid
Kentucky Jen of virion colon
Hit, Boot, and Shoe .if all quatitle and irire
bioabawoot, meruit Silk, ae-- t Uees-aki- o Shirts

anJ Drawers
Slocks, airt rxllart, ararf, bosom end eravel
Larhbtwool, Angola, murtUsd and coltou half-bo- il

Clove, borkin, lk, wooloii, anil cotton
Together wilb every thing suitable far fatl

meo'a wtar.
FOR LADIES'

Black rep Silk, foot fourth, vary upr'ior
IM do thraa-loort- de.
Bliek flgureJ and colored bilk
Oil ailk, U.
Wide lllaek lka, finr aprona
Voulard silks, of various color,
Rich broead Beared Valtai
CeabpWr, Moualin d Lane. Alapaeee. Taoanea
tidteo, of eet veriy. q.tat'ty e4-afee- ;.'

Kwb 6oefcJa Wor'd; h.taW --loa
lilacs. Bombasine
ttwiee, Book. Taillon, Media, and Jacanat Mua

Una and Cambric
IMlA aWipad Rlr Uubea

.Great variety of Uale, Cambria, and tJwias Kdglng

Ore sariei Id aedeottea Uobinett
llnnet and Cap Kibbon
Kd, 8ilk, and Wonted Ulova and Mil
Oimpa, flat and round, of vanou qualities,
Fringe of a variety ofahadetfor trimming dre

- Oirdlee. assorted colors
Hat and Laos liepe
Fancy Cravat, lire Handkerchief, and Searh
Corded aVir:a, Ura ditto
Great volety of Linen Cambric Handkerchief
American, hnglish, and French print great ta

vine, Ditto Oil Pilnt '

Manchester and Urtten Oingham
Vila, Caahmers, Lambswool, wr(ed 4ml Cotloa

lUe
Generil aiortmcnt of I.sdie Khoee .

DOMESTIC GOODS, FLANNELS J e

Red sd While Flannel,
Domestic Flannel Ditto

apron rcJtood ua'.lflf a,
Ilrbwe and Uleachad Sheelingi and Shirting,
Kry, good aaaortlaeet
Carpeting, Woollen and Cotton;
Drown Linn and colored Cawbrica, ...
ITmhh-lla- a and Paressts.

Imlb'ed the eubeertbet hve on hand rich, net
ful and complete tMortment' of GOOU; which
ihev offer for le aow Ta lot seat, or on

a abort credit to punctual Dealers. In addition to
Ihi lot of staple and Fancy Dv Good, they have
Groceries, to wit- - Loaf, Brawn, and Cruabad
ftogr, Te(Coffo, Fewder, Hhot, kc which
will it diepWed of en reommodatlnf term. 1 net
can conffdeflilt recommend their Ktoct to a liber- -

el and dimimiriaiint- - ratals. ra4 hop these In
want of Good will call at theii Her before purcb
alii( eluewhere. Do not forget KUS3ELL A

f'OOKE, No. M, one door above Richard Smith
RUSSELL eVUUQIU!.

Raleigh, October U, Mf." 48 tf

One door North of Mrt. SttwaWt Hoar
ding Jloute, atdimtntJiattly opporilt

f. tf A. SiitktVrg
Good Stort,

IP. 4. a .
If' lAIIUlIILLt OlUtli
J T B AS just returned from tit North with

I I lare orunnt x.f GC)ODS
eelacted by himaetf In eerVoA, embracing Super
tsiaeB rrenen tn tngil.n uiotna: super faacy
French anil E114IWI1 elirthv, Super tflivt, brown
and black French Cantor cloth, for freirk and

eerroat! auper black r'reacb and Bngliah Cae
inuira. einle and duble-nu'llr- d: auper fane

Frertch and r?rrg'lih Canimer, with a choice a
aortment of Teating. Nuiier plain black and fan
ey etatint it plain black and fk'iry cat velvet!
wiui) etm; nun eaMmer ctieueya; fancy
wMklei ealefrl. m

Alan, a Urga auppl af Fctuey Artrir.los,
etftb aa bUekr aWA farrey aatin icMrfat black and
U'lee allkand tatin rravata; laner-boot- ed ehirts,
Alae), beautiful tnient nf tbrn, made after
be lata French tylr; Wether with.ldark boakln

rbite kid grave merino gmvee and hair--

Met tbiekaof artM knulv; aavelatic iipiv
denu. while cambric, tbiaaand Mpitalflokl fwck

I haadkerebiefe, Uc
Tbeee U hi I - were all purchd lata in h

at conaiJerable reduction o that i
thaeer will not only have a cheirp' etnek to aelect
irem, kill an enun Arte e. a ihi I all of tnl
fall purhaae. The pubhe are raepactratty
;Vlieitrd to cll and etamtne, whether they parch'
b-- or not, a I ahalf alway be hpp U how
mm m gMJlinowin that f can offer each
tieeemenle f it eaeh or mi utual credit, ae will
jict it to the In'er! of any In waut 0 autt V--
Iclee, to purrbae.
I Tba aubaeriber Itnderd bia anfeiened tbanka Io
It numeraii patron and to the public, .for ffc

eral ane.urgmenl h eoollnue ta reeelve.
d aetitree them that nothing en bi part aball
emitted to merit ii continuance. Gentlemen

rawhing ibrlr own material may reel aeaared of
Ing them Wadrhrihe neateat and meet faabion- -

le manner.
ft. n. The nilMcribcr k'a aa kaad a aeaoral

Mortment of :. '

ROAOT-MAD- OIOTRItia
nufaeiured in hi own rtlahlitheient. 1b4

badaa and eri plate of Fa.hion. together with
aaairy rtpofia. are regubul raieev -

u rrMrnrti
ftIlth. Oct 14. 4S.

Pr!"", " rrm for Hale.Ill UB aiibacrrber oir.n for ae. a vaK.abhi

Urm j..t erttle.1, cuniiMning 100 acre af prune
ami tobacco (and mily 'Jo ol wbick r. rk.r.

(ami
recently put nnr Ciiltival'ton, bich will

alMHit U9 barret nf corn tlU aeaao).- - It
f an n a coMKirtaimr HWrlliiie; bowee.kitiihea.
re warn a manL all ettiee mim.hoaaea, aalf a well irfni'M etcelleal WaleM
new a iJiH Ana ortler. i ia located ia tat af
moai neiiiiiy and aimeabl aectioaa of the

m liranvill coinitv.' ami tore Mik!mi
k aleauut.i, Seine; 01 It tW and tiaH mile
fw urmrtM lYanklmtim Depot, ifwrnv he

HI for Ibe wry m price ft ail bniMlred dob
andlmie will be ven.lf ik.

want. Hie i.urcharr iMi.t boml an.1 tnimt.aecHrtiy; . Apph ( Mr. llrnrV WhftfW d. .1
aklmivit, er ta the enhtcr bee." '

KODT. C. MAYN4RU.'Oat. . 1845 4, tf

Now Xofkr and i4 the City of Boston, in
the State of Massachusetts, for the Me of 5

die provisions. Pr the act, enliUed Anveitopovhle for the colli-clion.-

rWekfeping,
trsnsfer, and dubuisementor the JpUlie
revenue. Yr0',,U'-f'-r- t ghten '"hund,eCandojty,.t!-dlb- a fo, M bf 'i
Uit ecrivey ,,,, m
brrfiiiafier d,rea lw m, .pud, :U

still hanrr over the issue, until,, w, ahaJJi.lu? public fionytfi"Uentotln4i depeMiled '

hear of the manner in which the Preai-i- '! rPvcJyaerf iK racriewra .

p.aers, .TV6tiveW;aa, siall be TAv the
.r ' Tr wsaesp,tpaT44t ami pro--
,tle' iU'iu sajdraoiii C.k-a-i, .r

.- .". 'enenii m puWi&,morirv.-fi- i im tn, ai..
rP0nf 4,t4,ihea pwtnla,. shall have) the " '

CMsiod v fixfifupf the muk,noim. 1

and,fae" 'Wrtfdm'!! tii poMi
he mtuieyiJees. wtthhrvtho aCIMaiut'
1f,jJ Pfform7s4,4he duties Wolv,Hrt(a'l -

iierforinetl bv'them. Ill MfMPMM i kat a

eeipt,;tran'fer,iddisUtrMmmt6faI sncK .
moneys, according ta ibe wovisioDt of this .

dent's Message thai! . have been receive!
in England. .Whatever may be tha leriiM
in' which (it shall be grrc.W, no on can
question the, wisdom of "yarngs, for ;ihrf

' ! ,'(1 ' Iifjpj .i ;:l'l
The first lot of Hogs were cut up arid

packed in Cincinnati! on tha 23d- - Nov; 600
were slaughtered. A coi respondent of the acU " ;

0 a.


